Exhibits A3 Brentwood  Speakers = 16 / Buttons = 16

NOTE: All buttons to be installed at ADA height (between 36 to 48 inches from the floor)

KEY
● – Both speaker and button in same location (special instructions will be noted below)
S – Speaker
B – Button
X – Location “tentative”
Patch Panel/IDF - marked in RED

LMC/BRENTWOOD CENTER (Server room)
1 – speaker above; button below
2 – speaker above; button below
3 – speaker above; button below
4 – speaker above; button below
5 – speaker above; button below
6 – speaker above; button below
7 – speaker above; button below
8 – speaker above; button below
9 – speaker above; button below
10 – speaker above; button below
11 – speaker above; button below
12 – speaker above; button below
14 – speaker above; button below
15 – speaker above; button below
16 – speaker above; button below
18 – speaker above; button below